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TOURISM COMMISSION MEETING
July 8, 2019

4:15 – 5:30 p.m.

City Hall

1. Call to Order & Roll Call
2. Routine Business –
Consent Agenda
• Minutes of the previous meeting
• Financial report
• Lodging Tax Collections
3. Requests to be heard (3 min each).
4. Star Tribune Digital Work Update
5. Web/Social Media Report
6. Directors Report = Nort
7. Next Meeting Time Reminder –
A. NEW Meeting Schedule discussion
B. Next Meeting (Planning Session)September 9, 4:15pm at City Hall ?
8. Adjourn

Please contact the Administration Department at 507-333-0353
If you need special accommodations related to a disability to attend this meeting.

City of Faribault
Tourism Commission Notes – No Quorum
Monday, April 8, 2019 at 4:15 p.m.
Faribault City Hall – Public Meeting Room
1. Call to Order & Roll Call
Due to lack of a quorum, an official meeting was not held.
Commissioners present: Steve Bortz, Heidi Nelson, and Jonathan Wood.
Commissioners absent: Susan Garwood, Miki Orr, Tami Schluter, and John Sheesley.
Also present: Faribault Area Chamber of Commerce staff member Kelly Nygaard.
2. Routine Business
A. Minutes – February 11, 2019
The minutes were reviewed. Due to lack of a quorum, no action was taken on the February 11,
2019 minutes.
B. Financial Reports
The Financial Report was presented for review. Commissioner Bortz stated he would like to see
year-over-year data provided for the lodging tax collections.
C. Lodging Tax Collections
Lodging tax data showed the lowest January figure for the past five years for lodging tax collection.
Based on the numbers at his lodging facility, Commissioner Bortz believes that February and March
lodging tax collections will be up.
Due to lack of a quorum, no action was taken on the items under routine business.
3. Requests to Be Heard - NONE
4. Review Proposed Meeting Schedule Change
The proposed meeting schedule change was reviewed and discussed. Due to lack of a quorum,
no action was taken on the proposed meeting schedule change.
5. Visit Faribault Magazine
Copies of the Visit Faribault Magazine were distributed for review. Positive comments were
received about the magazine cover. Support was shown for the addition of a biking page and
addition of venue spaces. Overall, those in attendance were pleased with the finished product. Due
to lack of a quorum, no action was taken on the Visit Faribault Magazine.
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6. Billboard Update
Billboards continue to garner attention and bring value to the partners. Due to lack of a quorum,
no action was taken on the billboard update.
7. Advanced Digital Work Options
StarTrib/Ad Taxi meeting will take place Wednesday, April 10. The purpose of the meeting is to
secure the contract. The package is valued at $25,000; however, a substantially lower priced has
been negotiated. This contract will also include hyper-targeting and geo-fencing training for Faribault
Area Chamber of Commerce staff member Kelly Nygaard. Due to lack of a quorum, no action was
taken on the Advanced Digital Work Options.
8. Director’s Report
A Director’s Report was not presented.
9. Next Meeting
The next meeting will be held May 13, at 4:15 p.m., in the Public Meeting Room at Faribault City
Hall.
9. Adjourn
The meeting concluded at 5:30 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Gina Carlson
Gina Carlson, Administration
Administrative Assistant II
*NOTE: Meeting notes were taken by Faribault Area Chamber of Commerce staff member Kelly
Nygaard and prepared by Administrative Assistant II Gina Carlson.
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City of Faribault
Tourism Commission Minutes
Monday, May 13, 2019 at 4:15 p.m.
Faribault City Hall – Public Meeting Room
1. Call to Order & Roll Call
Commissioner Nelson called the meeting to order at 4:22 p.m. in the Public Meeting Room of the
Faribault City Hall.
Commissioners present: Steve Bortz, Susan Garwood, Heidi Nelson, Miki Orr, and Jonathan
Wood.
Commissioners absent: Tami Schluter and John Sheesley.
Also present: Director of Community Marketing Nort Johnson, City Administrator Tim Murray,
Administrative Assistant Gina Carlson and Faribault Area Chamber of Commerce staff member Kelly
Nygaard.
2. Routine Business
A. Minutes – January 14 and February 11, 2019
B. Financial Reports
Director Johnson presented the Financial Report. Johnson reported the finances are on track and
estimates a $4,000 carry-over.
C. Lodging Tax Collections
Director Johnson presented the Lodging Tax Report, noting that January 2019 saw the lowest
January lodging tax collection since 2015. Collections for February increased and if revenues
continue that trend, lodging tax collections are on track for a record year. Commissioner Nelson
asked if lodging tax collections are being received from local AirB&Bs. Johnson asked City
Administrator Murray if a report could be provided by the Finance Department as had been done in
the past.
Johnson noted that 5% of the revenues collected are distributed to the Paradise Center for the
Arts for the downtown visitor center located within the Paradise Center for the Arts. The facility
provides space for a literature rack stocked with visitor materials, as well as public restrooms.
Motion by Commissioner Bortz, second by Commissioner Nelson, to approve all items under
routine business as submitted. Motion carried.
3. Requests to Be Heard
Commissioner Garwood stated the Alexander Faribault House will be open during the Fridaynight Car Cruises, 5 – 7 p.m., May – August, to maximize the visibility of the house. The house will
be open for tours. A suggestion was made to create “free admission” coupons for the event and
Director Johnson stated the Chamber of Commerce was willing to create the coupons. Johnson will
send a proof of the coupon to Garwood for review and approval.
Commissioner Garwood distributed a handout titled “History Relevance: The Value of History.
Seven ways it is essential.” Garwood stated the Rice County Historical Society Board of Directors
endorsed the History Relevance Campaign and its statement. “The History Relevance Campaign is
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a group of history professionals posing questions about what makes history relevant today.” The full
statement was outlined in the two-page handout. Garwood stated the City of Faribault and Historic
Preservation Commission may wish to review and endorse the statement as well.
4. Review Proposal to Change Meeting Frequency and Set Dates.
Discussion took place on the proposal to change the meeting frequency of the Tourism
Commission. At the February 22, 2019 Tourism Commission meeting, the Commission agreed upon
the following draft verbiage “The Tourism Commission shall set their meeting schedule at the
January meeting to include a minimum of six meetings, which includes one planning session.”
City Administrator Murray distributed a copy of the City Code regarding the Tourism Commission
and its meeting schedule. The current ordinance reads:
The tourism commission shall hold at least one meeting each month on a day and time,
that is consistent throughout the year, as established by the tourism commission and
approved by the city council. The tourism commission can reschedule its monthly meeting
with a three-day notice to all members. The tourism commission shall elect a chairperson
from among its appointed members for a term of one year; and the tourist commission may
create and fill such other offices as it may determine. The tourism commission can cancel
monthly meetings but no more than one meeting in a row or four (4) meetings a year. All
members of the tourism commission shall serve without compensation. On or before
November 30 of each year, the tourism commission shall submit to the city council a report
during the preceding year. The tourism commission shall keep a record of its transactions
and findings, which record shall be a public record.
City Administrator Murray provided verbiage for a proposed revision to the ordinance to read as
follows:
The tourism commission shall hold at least six meetings per year, which shall include a
meeting in January and one planning session. The commission shall set the annual meeting
schedule at their meeting in January-meetings shall be held on a day and time within the
month that is consistent throughout the year. The tourism commission may reschedule a
meeting with a minimum three-day notice to all members.
The tourism commission shall elect a chairperson from among its appointed members for
a term of one year; and the tourist commission may create and fill such other offices as it
may determine. All members of the tourism commission shall serve without compensation.
On or before November 30 of each year, the tourism commission shall submit to the city
council a report during the preceding year. The tourism commission shall keep a record of
its transactions and findings, which record shall be a public record.
City Administrator Murray stated the Commission could hold six meetings per year with one
planning session; the meetings need to be held on a consistent day of the month, but not in
consecutive months. Murray stated a special meeting could be called as needed. Director Johnson
stated the proposed language looked good. Commissioner Garwood asked if the City is involved in
the scheduling and Murray stated it is not. Garwood asked when the meeting schedule needs to be
set and Murray stated before January, so in the last meeting of the year. Director Johnson stated the
Tourism Commission will continue meeting for the rest of the year based on the current City Code.
Motion by Commissioner Bortz, second by Commissioner Nelson, to approve the proposed
language drafted by City Administrator Murray as it pertains to the Tourism Commission’s meeting
schedule. The proposed amendment to the ordinance will be placed on a future City Council agenda.
Motion carried.
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City Administrator Murray asked the Commission for its thoughts on removal of absentee
members (missing 6 meetings or more) and suggested considering required minimums for
attendance. With a reduced number of meetings, attendance requirements would be relevant.
Removal of a Commissioner is done by the Board or Commission itself and not by the City Council.
Director Johnson stated a review of each Commissioner’s attendance should be completed prior to
the term renewals.
5. Billboard Update
Director Johnson presented the Billboard Update, noting the following:
•
The lease for the billboard located south of Owatonna will be expiring soon.
•
Jennie-O will be the next partner in the Making American Stories, followed by Sage Glass.
•
Johnson stated a billboard will be ready in July or August with a location north of the Twin
Cities. The total cost is $1,300 per month or $433.33 per partner, per month. Johnson would
like to reduce the Tourism Commission’s cost by adding an additional partner or a
combination of partners, including the EDA and the Tourism Commission. Commissioner
Garwood asked about the billboard cost and its effect budget-wise and Johnson stated it is
good.
•
Johnson stated he will pitch a billboard to the Tourism Commission next year; that billboard
will be located across the border in Iowa. Johnson stated most of the cost of that billboard
will be covered by the State of Minnesota. There is an opportunity to share the billboard.
6. Star Tribune Digital Work Options
Director Johnson and Faribault Area Chamber of Commerce staff member Kelly Nygaard
presented an update on the Star Tribune Digital Work Options. Nygaard stated a specific region (i.e.
the MN State Fair) can be highlighted, connect with a smartphone and ads can be targeted to pop
up in a week or in six months based on the smartphone search. Johnson stated interest groups
could be created using the groups of people already in the contacts. Nygaard stated neighboring
communities could be marketed as well. Nygaard stated the content is still being created. Johnson
stated Nygaard met with and reviewed the Star Tribune Digital Work Options.
7. Director’s Report
Director Johnson noted the following:
He will be serving on the MACVB (Minnesota Association of Convention & Visitor’s Bureau)
Board and will be hosting an event in Faribault.
•
He will be bringing the MinneRoad Trip and the station wagon to Cook County. Mankato will
be joining Johnson.
•
The Sakatah Trail is moving along.
•
The Faribault Guides are out and re-stocking of the materials will take place in the next couple
of weeks.
•
The Chamber of Commerce staff continues to work as ambassadors for tourism.
•
A tour group from Ames, Iowa visited Faribault and left rave reviews. 18 rooms were booked
at Boarders. The group was greeted with luggage service and a happy hour and are planning
a return trip to explore more.
•
A group of 10 travel/tour operators came for a short visit; the group was on a tour of 10
southern Minnesota cities. They received swag bags and will connect for a follow-up.
•
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8. Next Meeting
Commissioner Garwood asked if the Commission wanted to skip the June meeting. City
Administrator Murray stated the schedule could not be modified until the ordinance is changed, but
the Commission could cancel up to four meetings per year. Garwood suggested canceling the June
meeting and all were in agreement.
The next meeting will be held July 8, at 4:15 p.m., in the Public Meeting Room at Faribault City Hall.
9. Adjourn
Motion by Commissioner Nelson, seconded by Commissioner Bortz, to adjourn the meeting at
5:21 p.m. Motion carried.
Respectfully submitted,
Gina Carlson
Gina Carlson, Administration
Administrative Assistant II
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Faribault Area Chamber of Commerce Inc.

Jan-June 2019 Draft Report

2019 Jan - April

2019 Budget

Ordinary Income/Expense
Income
Tourism Income carry over
Tourism Lodging Tax
FDN Partnership

17,500.00

17,500.00

29,983.00

115,000.00

0.00

1,000.00

CO-OP Income

6,978.00

12,000.00

EMT Grant

2,250.00

5,000.00

56,711.00

150,500.00

56,711.00

150,500.00

56,711.00

150,500.00

Total Tourism Income
Total Income
Gross Profit

(Jan - April)

Expense
Tourism Expense
Tourism Overhead
Tourism Dues and Subscriptions

1,070.00

200.00

Overhead

9,000.00

18,000.00

10,070.00

18,200.00

Total Tourism Overhead
Tourism Marketing Services
Development/Training
Marketing Services
Tourism Marketing Services - Other
Total Tourism Marketing Services

0.00

1,000.00

17,000.00

34,000.00

403.89
17,403.89

35,000.00

35.35

2,000.00

2,349.00

1,000.00

Tourism- Marketing
Tourism Website
Tourism Ad Production
Tourism Promotional Items
Tourism Highway Signs
Tourism Postage

365.00

500.00

2,005.00

4,800.00

550.00

1,100.00

Tourism Travel Shows

2,829.00

1,500.00

Brochure Display/Distribution

1,050.00

6,000.00

Display Piece

0.00

1,100.00

SEM/Content

0.00

7,500.00

561.44

2,500.00

9,744.79

28,000.00

Explore Minnesota Travel Guide

2,971.25

2,971.25

SMTA Guide

2,800.00

1,500.00

Minne Road Trip

4,868.64

4,500.00

Tourism- Marketing - Other
Total Tourism- Marketing
Tourism Advertising

misc

0.00

0.00

Billboards

16,811.00

18,000.00

Facebook

0.00

800.00

2,363.00

20,000.00

Tourism Advertising - Other
Total Tourism Advertising
Total Tourism Expense
Total Expense
Net Ordinary Income
Net Income

29,813.89

47,771.25

67,032.57

128,971.25

67,032.57

128,971.25

-10,321.57

21,528.75

-10,321.57

21,528.75

added 1 board

CAMPAIGN REPORT
Campaign Creat ive

Campaign Summary
Name: Faribault Area Chamber o f Co mmerce - 5-2 9-19

From Line : Faribault Cham ber of Com m erce
Subje c t 10 Great Reasons to Visit Faribault this S um m er
Line :
Da t e /T ime : 05/29/2019
Qua nt it y: 50,000

ID: 1173251

Ope ns: 8,867

Clic ks: 1,477

Ope n %: 17.73%

Clic k %: 2.95%

CAMPAIGN ST AT S

Device St at s by Click

O pens | 17 .7 3 % Total Opens 8,867

Clicks | 2 .95 % Total Clicks 1,477

Deskt o p
63.98%

945

CT O R | 16 .6 6 %

Mo bile
36.02%

532

WEB BROWSER ST AT S BY CLICK
7 84
Chro me

2 80
Explo rer

79
Firef o x

2 92
Saf ari

42
O t her

LINK SUMMARY
In d e x Lin k URL

C licks

%

1 h ttps://visitfar ibau lt.com /?
u tm _sou r ce=star tr ibu n e&u tm _m ediu m =em ail&u tm _ca
m paign =advan tage_em ail

407 27.56%

2 h ttps://visitfar ibau lt.com /10-r eason s-to-visit-far ibau ltth is-su m m er /?
u tm _sou r ce=star tr ibu n e&u tm _m ediu m =em ail&u tm _ca
m paign =advan tage_em ail

201 13.61%

3 h ttps://visitfar ibau lt.com /10-r eason s-to-visit-far ibau ltth is-su m m er /?
u tm _sou r ce=star tr ibu n e&u tm _m ediu m =em ail&u tm _ca
m paign =advan tage_em ail

240 16.25%

4 h ttps://visitfar ibau lt.com /car -cr u ises-br in g-su m m er fu n -to-far ibau lt/?
u tm _sou r ce=star tr ibu n e&u tm _m ediu m =em ail&u tm _ca
m paign =advan tage_em ail

43

2.91%

5 h ttps://visitfar ibau lt.com /cast-a-lin e-in -far ibau lt/?
u tm _sou r ce=star tr ibu n e&u tm _m ediu m =em ail&u tm _ca
m paign =advan tage_em ail

34

2.30%

6 h ttps://www.far ibau lth er itagedays.com /?
u tm _sou r ce=star tr ibu n e&u tm _m ediu m =em ail&u tm _ca
m paign =advan tage_em ail

40

2.71%

7 h ttps://www.explor em in n esota.com /th in gs-todo/3045/r iver -ben d-n atu r e-cen ter ?
u tm _sou r ce=star tr ibu n e&u tm _m ediu m =em ail&u tm _ca
m paign =advan tage_em ail

35

2.37%

8 h ttps://www.dn r .state.m n .u s/state_tr ails/sakatah /in de
x.h tm l?
u tm _sou r ce=star tr ibu n e&u tm _m ediu m =em ail&u tm _ca
m paign =advan tage_em ail

34

2.30%

9 h ttps://visitfar ibau lt.com /con cer ts-in -th e-par k-r etu r n -tofar ibau lt-th is-su m m er /?
u tm _sou r ce=star tr ibu n e&u tm _m ediu m =em ail&u tm _ca
m paign =advan tage_em ail

35

2.37%

10 h ttps://r bn c.or g/?
u tm _sou r ce=star tr ibu n e&u tm _m ediu m =em ail&u tm _ca
m paign =advan tage_em ail

34

2.30%

11 h ttps://visitfar ibau lt.com /10-r eason s-to-visit-far ibau ltth is-su m m er /?
u tm _sou r ce=star tr ibu n e&u tm _m ediu m =em ail&u tm _ca
m paign =advan tage_em ail
12 h ttps://r icecou n tyfair .n et/?
u tm _sou r ce=star tr ibu n e&u tm _m ediu m =em ail&u tm _ca
m paign =advan tage_em ail

221 14.96%

27

1,47 7

1.83%

LINK SUMMARY
In d e x Lin k URL

C licks

%

13 h ttps://www.dn r .state.m n .u s/state_par ks/par k.h tm l?
u tm _sou r ce=star tr ibu n e&u tm _m ediu m =em ail&u tm _ca
m paign =advan tage_em ail

31 2.10%

14 h ttps://par adisecen ter for th ear ts.or g/?
u tm _sou r ce=star tr ibu n e&u tm _m ediu m =em ail&u tm _ca
m paign =advan tage_em ail

26 1.76%

15 h ttps://www.legacygolf.n et/?
u tm _sou r ce=star tr ibu n e&u tm _m ediu m =em ail&u tm _ca
m paign =advan tage_em ail

23 1.56%

16 h ttp://www.far ibau ltgolf.com /?
u tm _sou r ce=star tr ibu n e&u tm _m ediu m =em ail&u tm _ca
m paign =advan tage_em ail

13 0.88%

17 h ttp://str aigh tr iver golfcou r se.com /?
u tm _sou r ce=star tr ibu n e&u tm _m ediu m =em ail&u tm _ca
m paign =advan tage_em ail

19 1.29%

18 h ttps://visitfar ibau lt.com /?
u tm _sou r ce=star tr ibu n e&u tm _m ediu m =em ail&u tm _ca
m paign =advan tage_em ail

9 0.61%

19 h ttps://visitfar ibau lt.com /?
u tm _sou r ce=star tr ibu n e&u tm _m ediu m =em ail&u tm _ca
m paign =advan tage_em ail

5 0.34%

1,47 7

Visit Faribault

FBOMN.COM

While Faribault Tourism followers are predominantly women,
those that our content has reached is slightly more balanced with
63% being women and 36% being men. Except for the videos being a nearly even split gender wise.
Strong images increase engagement. Blog content also drives engagement.
Live Stream videos perform at a much lower rate than Buzz-feed
style premade videos.

10 Reasons to Visit Faribault Video Reached 2557 people, 368
played the video all the way through.

While a large portion of our reach is still local, we are able to see a
growing interest in areas like Chicago, Sioux Falls, Milwaukee, and
others.

Facebook
Followers: 2187
Up 6.2% from last quarter

Instagram
Followers: 878

Up 6.8% from last quarter

Tourism Information Request Fulfillment
350
300
250
200
150
100
50
0
Explore Minnesota

Website Requests
Email Fulfillment

Total 2019 Requests Fulfilled to date: 665
Total Via Email: 376
Total by Mail: 289

Phone Requests
Mail Fullfillment

